
            Culinary management solutions provide full serviCe Catering. We Cater to the small 

groups as Well as the large groups With a Wide range of serviCes inCluding meeting breaks, 

lunCheons and dinners, barbeques and reCeptions. We pride ourselves in being able to meet 

everyone’s Catering needs. We are pleased that you are Considering our Company as the Caterer 

for your event. the folloWing steps Will help you through the proCess of organizing your speCial 

event. 

  

Choose a loCation 

           the loCation reservation needs to be Confirmed to insure your Catering request is possible. 

tables, Chairs and other equipment need to be arranged by you through the event management 

offiCe.  

  

Choose a type of serviCe 

        Culinary management solutions provide many different types of serviCes. one important step 

in planning your event is deCiding WhiCh type of serviCe you Want and WhiCh Will best fit your 

needs. We Cater for as feW as 2 people or to over 500 people. onCe you deCide What kind of event 

you Would like to have, then everything else Will fall into plaCe.  

  

ContaCt the Catering offiCe 

         after your loCation arrangement have been made, ContaCt us to make all your event 

arrangements. We Will disCuss With you the serviCes We offer that Will fit your needs. you may 

Call us at (334) 386-7178. 

  

         priCes for the meals in the Culinary ClassiCs seCtion of the menu inClude the use of linen 

serviCe, China, glassWare and flatWare.  disposable table serviCe is also available at an 

additional Charge. Coffee breaks Will be served on disposable produCts unless otherWise 

requested. 

  

        priCes in this menu for all the meals, (not the sandWiCh/lunChbox menu or the drop off menu), 

inClude a ChoiCe of salad, the entrée, tWo aCCompaniments, dinner rolls, a dessert ChoiCe and 

beverage serviCe. beverage serviCe inCludes Water, unsWeetened iCed tea and Coffee serviCe. 

  

         any rental needs for an event Will be provided at an additional Charge. 

  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

                                                                                      Culinary ClassiCs 

eaCh entrée inCludes ChoiCe of salad and tWo aCCompaniments, breads, Water, iCed tea, and Coffee 

            poultry 

baked ChiCken   

oven roasted ChiCken seasoned With our 

house reCipe of spiCes and served With a 

ChiCken glaze  

southern fried ChiCken  

ChiCken breast, thighs, Wings lightly 

breaded and fried to a golden broWn. 

  

ChiCken piCCatta   

boneless breast of ChiCken lightly sautéed and 

topped With a light lemon Caper sauCe 

italian marinated ChiCken breast  

boneless ChiCken breast marinated 

overnight in our italian herbs and spiCes, 

then grilled to perfeCtion. 

ChiCken marsala  

grilled breast of ChiCken smothered in a marsalis 

sauCe and served over a bed of riCe pilaf. 

stuffed ChiCken breast   

ChiCken breast stuffed With 

Cornbread dressing, oven roasted 

and finished With a supreme sauCe. 

ChiCken supreme 

grilled lightly breaded ChiCken breast 

that is dipped in seasoned butter, then 

breaded and fried. 

ChiCken parmesan 

boneless ChiCken breast lightly breaded 

and grilled With a marinara sauCe and 

fresh parmesan and parsley over a bed of 

angel hair pasta. 

beef 

sliCed roast beef 

seasoned and sloW roasted 

and served With an au jus. 

bbq beef brisket 

Certified angus brisket sloW 

roasted With sWeet baby ray’s 

bbq sauCe and garnished With 

red bell pepper. 

ribeye steak 

Certified angus rib eye steak seasoned and 

grilled. 8 oz., 10 oz.  and 12 oz. 

beef tenderloin 

oven roasted Certified angus 

tenderloin filet served With a 

mushroom demi glaze. 



 

  

                                                                                      Culinary ClassiCs 

eaCh entrée inCludes ChoiCe of salad and tWo aCCompaniments, breads, Water, iCed tea, and Coffee 

 

pork 

baCon Wrapped pork loin  

pork tenderloin Wrapped With 

appleWood smoked baCon and 

sloW oven roasted. 

barbequed pulled pork 

smoked and sloW roasted pork, 

pulled and smothered in baby ray’s 

barbeque sauCe. 

stuffed pork Chops 

Center Cut pork Chop generously 

stuffed With an apple stuffing and 

finished With a pork demi glaze 

pork Chop  

8 oz., Center Cut pork Chop seasoned and 

grilled to perfeCtion. 

seafood 

fried Catfish 

seasoned and lightly breaded 

Catfish fried to golden broWn 

and served With tartar sauCe 

and hot sauCe on the side. 

shrimp and grits 

Cajun seasoned large shrimp sauté’ 

With peppers, onions and tomatoes, 

served over Cheese grits. 

 

Capelli’d angelo shrimp sCampi 

sautéed shrimp With garliC, served 

over angel hair pasta and finished 

With a light lemon/Wine sauCe and 

diCe tomatoes 

grilled shrimp kabob 

sautéed plump shrimp With fresh 

red pepper and zuCChini sliCes 

brushed With a Warm butter 

sauCe 

teriyaki glazed salmon 

a filet of atlantiC salmon 

grilled and seasoned With a 

teriyaki glaze and garnished 

With toasted sesame seeds. 



 

  
                                                                                      Culinary ClassiCs 

eaCh entrée inCludes ChoiCe of salad and tWo aCCompaniments, breads, Water, iCed tea, and Coffee 

pasta 

oven baked lasagna  

ClassiC lasagna made With riCotta 

and mozzarella Cheese layered 

betWeen lasagna noodles and 

tangy marinara sauCe. 

four Cheese tortellini 

four Cheese tortellini served With 

marinara or alfredo sauCe 

sausage stuffed shells With spinaCh  

large shells stuffed With sausage, spinaCh, 

tomato and riCotta Cheese, then oven baked 

in marinara sauCe. 

vegetarian  

vegetable lasagna 

grilled seasonal vegetable and 

spinaCh layered betWeen lasagna 

noodles With an alfredo sauCe. 

eggplant parmesan 

thin sliCes of eggplant and sautéed With a 

marinara sauCe and finish With parmesan 

Cheese. 

Cuban style blaCk beans and riCe 

blaCk beans salt soaked and sloW Cooked, With 

White riCe bell peppers, garliC and a speCial spiCe 

blend and served With lime Wedges on the side. 

Carving stations  
  

pineapple glazed ham 

maple glazed pork tenderloin 

oven roasted turkey breast 

top round of Certified angus beef 

herb roasted tenderloin of beef 



 

  

aCCompaniment 

on the side: seleCt tWo 
 

salt Crusted baked potato 

baked sWeet potato 

maCaroni and Cheese 

sWeet potato Casserole 

oven roasted rosemary red 

potatoes 

Whipped potatoes 

garliC mashed potatoes 

tWiCe baked potatoes 

riCe pilaf 

Wild riCe pilaf 

hash broWn Casserole 

  

  

  

Whole green beans  

Whole baby Carrots With honey glazed 

Whole kernel butter Corn 

lima beans With onions 

peas and pearl onions 

broCColi florets 

broCColi, Carrots and CaulifloWer  

broCColi and CaulifloWer florets 

broCColi, Carrots and red peppers 

*asparagus is available for an additional 

Charge per person 

  

         salad seleCtions: seleCt one 

-Caesar salad With shaved parmesan, Crisp Croutons and Caesar dressing 

-mixed salad greens With mandarin orange and toasted spiCed peCans With your -

ChoiCe of dressing. 

-mixed salad greens With sliCed straWberries, blueberries and Cran-raisins With 

your ChoiCe of dressing 

-iCeberg lettuCe With shredded Carrots, purple Cabbage and tomatoes With your 

ChoiCe of dressing 

-baby spinaCh leaves, red onions rings, diCed eggs and Crisp Croutons With your 

ChoiCe of dressing 

-broCColi salad With Cran-raisins, sunfloWer kernels, baCon bits, red onion served 

on a lettuCe leaf  

-southern potato salad on a bed of leaf lettuCe  

-greek pasta salad on a bed of leaf lettuCe  

  

       dressings: buttermilk ranCh, italian, honey mustard, raspberry vinaigrette, balsamiC vinaigrette 



 

 

  

desserts 

boston Cream pie 

banana pudding 

lemon iCe box pie 

Carmel layered Cake 

straWberry layer Cake 

ChoColate Cake three-layer Cake 

peaCh Cobbler With vanilla iCe Cream 

vanilla iCe Cream rolled in peCans With ChoColate sauCe 

  

*available for an additional Charge per person* 

key lime pie 

raspberry CheeseCake 

neW york style CheeseCake 

White ChoColate blueberry CheeseCake 

Cherry Cobbler With vanilla bean iCe Cream 

beverage serviCe 

assorted soda (12oz Can)  

Coke  

diet Coke 

dr. pepper  

sprite 

Coke zero  

diet dr. pepper 

bottled Water (10 oz. or 16.9 oz.) 

sWeet or unsWeetened tea (gallon) *one gallon serves 12 people 

  



 

  

 

 

. 

the piCniCker box  

Cold fried ChiCken breast, potato Chips, ColeslaW or potato salad, apple, orange or a banana, a 

piCkle spear and a frosted ChoColate broWnie   

sandWiCh and lunChbox menu 
  

 sandWiChes or hamburgers in this seCtion of the menu inClude a ChoiCe of a side item and 

a ChoiCe of a dessert item at no additional Cost Charge table serviCe (plate, napkin 

and flatWare)  is also provided at no additional Charge.  

 beverages are not inCluded in the sandWiCh priCe. 

 

sandWiCh seleCtions 

kentuCky hot broWn sandWiCh  

oven roasted turkey breast piled on top of the toast points, With tomato sliCes Covered With a White 

sWiss Cheese sauCe and garnished With hiCkory smoked baCon and parsley. 

                                                     monte Cristo sandWiCh 

roasted turkey breast, thinly sliCed virginia ham, sWiss Cheese, mayo, dijon mustard and 1000 

island dressing on Cinnamon sWirl bread dipped in a Cinnamon batter and grilled on both sides 

With straWberry jam on top. 

 

route 66 bbq sandWiCh 

pulled bbq pork piled high With ColeslaW and finished With a red pepper ring on top, served on a 

hamburger or a pretzel bun With bbq sauCe on the side. 

triple Club sandWiCh 

3 sliCes of sour dough bread piled high With sliCed turkey breast, smoked ham, baCon, sWiss and Cheddar 

Cheese, leaf lettuCe and vine ripened sliCed tomato. 

ChiCken salad on a Croissant   

oven roasted ChiCken breast, mixed With red grape halves, Chopped peCans, diCed Celery in a Creamy 

mayo sauCe With leaf lettuCe. 

lumberjaCk lunCh box 

one triple Club sandWiCh, 2 Crispy fried ChiCken tenders, honey mustard and bbq dipping sauCe, 

ColeslaW, mustard potato salad, 2 fresh baked Cookies, a piCkle spear and kettle potato Chips. 



 

  

ruben sandWiCh 

thinly sliCed Corn beef brisket With baby sWiss Cheese, 1000 island dressing and sauerkraut on grilled rye 

sWirl bread. 

dagWood sub sandWiCh  

oven roasted turkey breast, sliCed provolone Cheese, shredded lettuCe, shredded Carrots, red pepper sliCes, 

pimento stuffed sliCed olives, mayo and mustard on a six-inCh sub roll. 

Caesar salad sub sandWiCh 

sliCed ChiCken breast With romaine lettuCe, shaved parmesan Cheese and Caesar dressing on a six-inCh sub 

roll. 

portobello sandWiCh 

grilled large portobello mushroom filled With grilled garliC, red onion, spinaCh and red pepper, provolone 

Cheese, sliCed vine ripened tomatoes and pesto on a kaiser roll. 

meatloaf sandWiCh 

savory meat loaf sliCe With leaf lettuCe and roasted red peppers and dijon mustard on sWirled rye or sour 

dough bread.  

ClassiC ChiCken Club sandWiCh 

grilled ChiCken breast marinated in tomato/balsamiC vinaigrette, 3 sliCes of hiCkory smoked baCon, leaf 

lettuCe, vine ripened tomato sliCes and mayo on sour dough bread. 

maui ChiCken sandWiCh 

grilled ChiCken breast, grilled pineapple sliCe, red pepper rings, sliCed avoCado, leaf lettuCe and 1000 island 

dressing on a kaiser roll. 

beef l. t. (lettuCe and tomato) 

sloW roasted inside round of beef, leaf lettuCe, sliCed vine ripened tomatoes With 2 sliCes of hiCkory smoked 

baCon and blaCk pepper mayo on grilled garliC bread. 

smoked salmon sandWiCh 

alaskan smoked salmon, thinly sliCed red onion, vine ripened tomato sliCes. leaf lettuCe and Caper Cheese 

spread on rye sWirl bread. 



 

  

hamburger seleCtions 

  pizza burger 

a one third pound beef patty, pepperoni, pizza sauCe and mozzarella Cheese on a seeded hamburger bun. 

  

island burger  

a one third pound beef patty, topped With grilled pineapple, avoCado sliCes, provolone Cheese, leaf lettuCe 

and vine ripened tomato sliCes on a seeded hamburger. 

Caramelized onion burger 

a one third pound beef patty piled high With Caramelized onions, ameriCan Cheese, lettuCe and vine ripened 

tomato sliCes on hamburger bun. 

tWo third pound Cheese burger 

tWo, one third pound beef patty, sliCed ameriCan Cheese, leaf lettuCe and vine ripened tomato sliCes on a 

hamburger bun. 

CoWboy burger 

a one third pound beef patty, hiCkory smoked baCon, sWeet baby rays bbq sauCe, fried onion straWs and 

Cheddar Cheese on a hamburger bun. 

sides/salad seleCtions 

*please Choose one side item to go along side of your ChoiCe of sandWiCh* 

* side salad: Crisp lettuCe, shredded 

Carrots, grape tomatoes and 

Croutons With ChoiCe of dressing. 

maCaroni salad: elboW maCaroni, 

sWeet relish, pimento in a mayo dressing. 

potato salad: potatoes, hard boiled eggs, onions 

and relish in mustard/mayo dressing. 

ColeslaW: Chopped Cabbage and 

Carrots in a ColeslaW dressing. 

side Caesar salad: Chopped romaine lettuCe, 

shredded parmesan Cheese and Croutons in a 

Caesar dressing. 

Waffle fries: Waffle Cut seasoned 

frenCh fried potatoes.  

  

Curly fries:  potatoes Cut in a Curly 

style. seasoned, battered and deep fried. 

potato Chips: lays original, doritos, Cool 

ranCh doritos, sun Chips or bbq Chips. 

*for an additional $1.50 per person you may Choose one of the folloWing sides to go along With your sandWiCh* 

broCColi salad: broCColi florets, 

sunfloWer kernels, red onion, baCon, golden 

raisins in a slaW dressing. 

italian pasta salad: tri-Colored rotini 

pasta, blaCk olives, parmesan Cheese, 

garliC, red onion, tomatoes tossed in an 

italian dressing. 

greek pasta salad: boW tie pasta, red 

onions, feta Cheese and klamath olives in 

a red Wine vinaigrette dressing. 

fruit salad: four fresh seasonal fruits. 



 

  

dessert seleCtions 

please Choose one dessert item as the finishing touCh to your meal seleCtion 

tWo fresh baked Cookies:  

White ChoColate maCadamia nut 

ChoColate Chip 

White ChoColate With straWberries 

peanut butter  

oatmeal raison 

monster bars 

broWnie 

  

fresh fruit: 

navel orange 

granny smith apple 

gala apple 

  

for an additional $2.00 Charge per person you may Choose one of the folloWing dessert seleCtions 

heath bar Cake 

straWberry short Cake 

banana pudding 

butterfinger Cake 

  

  

3-layer ChoColate Cake With ChoColate iCing 

bayou broWnie 

oreo pie 

peCan pie 



 

 

drop off delivery  

*priCes for all drop off items in this seCtion inClude disposable table serviCe (plate, napkin, 

flatWare, Cups and glasses). Coffee Will be served With disposable produCts unless otherWise 

requested.  

*any rental needs for an event Will be provided at an additional Charge. 

muffins: three varieties of muffins (ChoColate 

Chip, banana nut and blueberry) one dozen 

Cinnamon rolls: fresh baked Cinnamon rolls 

made With homemade bisCuit Cough, drizzled 

With a sWeet Cinnamon glaze. one dozen 

bagels: three varieties of bagels 

(blueberry, Cinnamon raisin or plain). 

one dozen 

fruit tray: featuring four 

varieties of seasonal fresh fruit. 

(serves 20) 

trays 
these trays inClude plate serviCe 

ChiCken nugget tray: golden fried ChiCken 

nuggets served With bbq, honey mustard and 

ranCh dipping sauCe.  (serves 20) 

ChiCken tender’s tray: golden fried ChiCken served 

With bbq and honey mustard dipping sauCe. (serves 20) 

 

ChiCken Wrap tray: sliCed ChiCken breast, 

romaine lettuCe, parmesan Cheese With ranCh 

or Caesar dressing, Wrapped in a golden 

honey or tomato basil tortilla. (serves 20) 

assorted pizzas: a ChoiCe of Cheese, pepperoni, 

italian sausage, ChiCken baCon ranCh, ham 

&pineapple pizza. (eaCh 12’ pizza serves 4) 

  

  

  
ChiCken Wings tray: seasoned Wings served 

plain or With a ChoiCe of bbq, hot sauCe, ranCh 

or lemon pepper (serves 20) 

Cookie tray: features a variety of Cookies of your 

ChoiCe ChoColate Chip, maCadamia nut, straWberry 

White ChoColate, oatmeal raisin, sugar Cookie. 

(serves 20)  
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